Winter Semester 2021-22
Wednesdays 18:00 c.t., Wilhelmstraße 133, Room 30

Nov 24, 2021  Prof. Kyeong-Sook Kim (Seoul National University)
조선후기 산송(山訟)과 분묘 의식 [The Idea of Graveyard in Late Chosŏn Society with the Focus on Litigations] (in Korean)

Dec 3, 2021 14:00-17:00
Room 62  GEnKO 5. Alltagsgeschichte in Korean Studies Kolloquium (in Korean)
Prof. Byung Wook Jung (Korea University)
한국에서 ‘일상사’ 연구 동향과 과제: 행위자와 일상 [Trends and Tasks of Alltagsgeschichte in Korea: Agents and Everyday Life]
Gwangsoon Lim, M.A. (Korea University)
전태일의 일상을 마주하기: 이주, 노동, 생존경쟁 [Ecountering the Everyday of Chon Taeil: Migration, Work, and Struggle for Existance]
Prof. Nae-Hyun Kwon (Korea University)
유연 사건과 조선의 상속 관행 [Yuyon-Incident and Inheritance Customs in Choson]

Dec 8, 2021  Prof. Chongmyoung Im (Jeonnam National University)
The Historization of the Idea of Democracy in the Post-colonial/-War South Korean Discursive Space

Dec 15, 2021  Prof. Hyungdae Lee (Korea University)
18세기 조선 선비들의 우정론 [The Concept of Friendship under the Literati of Choson in 18th Century] (in Korean)